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t of respect fur bis own chars4er, standiag Grintiby.-The good wark was commenced Ot the The subjects of discussion on the .cond day, wert

Md to any f«eigu iect, tha $hSld nestle in the rue,14 and w1m 9 We appreliend th neithgw the Pretty rural village of Grimsby, on the 18th Of Atipst first thirteen -verses of the 2d ehapter of The Acts;

1.i1ýý U-y,, ' &>Oubit4eent petiod,'abd teach the saine position in the country.' at

At Solicit«-General nor biz Reform friends will seek advice fiom An excellent congTegation, assembled in the good sub- Eccle8iastical History. Divine Service was again
too the

,.«ffl wbi*lghe Wýr9W-W P It is to be observed pemnu of the PfAi" d1amter of the FÀitor of the Chrogids, stmtial atone Church -of the Pariah, attested by their fornied, at 4 c'eloek P. M. in St Johns ChurcL

-, Û , 01, nç upport«, f Mr."C rt"ght, Mr. Murney, and tiil unweariea attention the interest k good Prayers having been read by the Rey, S. Armour,

ýjà*t li Êcmish ecclesiastic the avoweà s 0 a
nd if the coeditil-U "net work, whieh bas been so anspiciýe,?y colDraenced, and the Lessons by the Rev. W. M. Shaw; a very for

Vbo.ý Imm. dcrived, hîs orders the other Tories in the Province, a sential benelit tiù that Sermon on Infant Baptism, was preached by the Re

wish te exercise' the 4ightest influçcce ovez the Reform Party, whiell Promises to be of the most es

tbay muet "araoy a My dilfemat agent as t1wir orgark. our portion of the Christian Church planted in thiS Çffltry. Shortt, from SL blark, x., 13, 14, 15, and 16.
fnM the Quiient ««W#X"ýChurcli of Irelatid, but

J'hulTlu Il à& ened by the appointed prayerE.4 when Great praise is due to the 4vorthy Rector of Peterb
wilbout any ùtem and .4.hainw) The meçting vas op

porarymay 
be int4ructed te

preBept body of the Ref the worthy Rector delivered an excellent addressý4mjug in consequence. of the improvemeuts, which duriný
orm ciembers, by claming them as " sensiblel inte

th the objeets and usefulness of such associatiO en eÏ?eýted il

thereforé nô transfer Of gent and moderate nien," Who sire nw - keartily tired of the for M The brief period of bis lac-umbency, have be

old systein in which wm and wot mensures ýw'as tke perniejous usual resolutions adopted ait the varions Parocl'W Asso- appearance of the Church. By the elevation of the A

,vhufttm,.tir Okutýfi fflw(y W Irt-Iiiiid froin one 
esk and Pulpitw

î md.1nitherbig ruje,11 aut whp look tip:witli coufi4enÇe ', te the ciations in tbis part of the Diocese were linanuftously and the judicious removal of the D

e4ý ýl>ý*"hO,;,allialvulgarly supposed, these always jiýtnd«nergy and The adopted. TheRectorof the parish was assist4on this formerly.concealed it from the view of the congrego

hekwgedto ille regularle legalized -ëstabi ish nient of *efo 'ri will bardlý, be .dupud by linch palpable flatteTy, and int-resting occasion by his Reverend brethrell of St. the intenor of this haudsome and substantial fabrit

rt!1eý - 1. . ionKtly ,.dl Catharines and Louth, of thi8 district; and hy the Rev. receiveýl a very considerable improvenient in ever

4,* f4.mtrYt AP4 it;WW ., bi *q if theY dbôùld W,ý 4bek cOimtitueftt» n'Ott unquest
:ight of -arrogance J. Armstrong, late of Buenos Ayres, the Rey- A. eulmer, spect; whilst its revenue bas been greatly inerffle

ù4skries of a foreign bishop f Guelph, and the Rev. J. G. Geddes, Of liamUlton,- the additional accommodation whijh bas thus bee

t" pft4xt whatever. - gentlemen to whom the district is deeply indebted for forded. The rich and handsome bangings which
But what iN change'bu a twelver«onth producedt 0

The Chroi", which-would much more appropriutely their unwearied labours amongst us, and for théit sound been provided, furnish apppopriate and, tasteful de

the Vie r 4f B red round, évanFelical and highly interesting addresses at tlàftverai tiôc-s; and the whole chancel bu received a suitable J

and supports the "ptese -nt inongret administration, It meetings, evincing the piety and truly scriptural. spirit of by thý painting of the floor in imitation of marble.

wicliffe, the holy boldness and intrepidity of Luther, and exterior of the Church bas undergone a striking ai

as 't ha$ the inildeinuing manner of Xelancthon. Ue* spirit tion in consequence of the erection of a neat and Sul
with as much veuality, and as little ability,

1D-AY,ý (M Q r f which d to animate aU. The Clerai7 found the tial close fence, which has been accomplished at a

7X Q -Vx IMÉ 1.4- 1-842. lately evinced in favou o evet PartY wRs UP- seeme L4jty not

periiiiôst. The Chronkle tited uot havë" adv>ertiot"d a whit behind themselves in their' zeal for the,.Church, trifling cost; the grtatest part of the work baving

On Tbdkg&y*"29Ïh &-Ptetrýýee,.beling the Festival its establishment and types for geile.. 190 DE SOLD and thé Laity found the Clergy quite equ3l tu tbýir new gratuitously afforded hy the Rector, and several te

but highly important duties. members of bis bighly respectable and ritimeroul

of OL Îoe" ÈM ait Aùgdàetbv twti foliolwmz gen- TO THE HIGIREST 111M)BR, haù longW.u kZible on its St Catharinm-The next meeting was on the creasing eongregation.

admitw to iln theý 1catjýàrej mercenary sheet 1 morning of the following day, in. the bati4s()= Church

The Èxaminer abounds with materialý, 
EPISCOPAI, VISI'r TO BAMILTON.

la"'Iler op MON- uwithýwhieh of St George, at SL Catharines, when the ReveZud, the

Rectors of Chippawa, Niigara and Thorold, uP4ý"blY
to assail the present Separationiscond Re4 

(From the Hanailim Gazette of Oc"er 3rd.)

absent the previous day, joined thei bretlirg,, The
Rectur of SL Catharines opened the business 0 eet- The LORi) Bisaop oF TORONTO, paid us Jis proi

mozais, "Tw»èogk-al Student, ing Administration. The sarne tiumber,;froni whieh i ffl.M

Offl iated t U ýn-viuagalond. partie adjatent We havé already quoted the character of ilie Chroid£le, ing with a most admirublé add' $S, tracing theiprogress d welcoïne visit yesterday, wheu the largtst con8
untibtk re

paye the following handsonve in adkrition of thé Church from iu first plantiug in this c9»Vý MJ and tion were assembled thatwe ever witiiessed in the

we have selected on former océasinn - ih wiag, in the clewest and most cOuviucing MX.4Mt, the District. ýP At evenilig service W8

s, ièaiorii -why it becume the duty oÈ Chircllu1ejý in this ship confirmed between 20 and 30 persoils, Princ

t1erwee to the Hox. B. B. SutLivýAN, the Président of the

AIu 
Diocese to reýpond, one and all, to the apPen, e to adults, and we are informed. on the day previow,

. . *P-ý. Council of.which M;. Hinckti now form5

-""»T ù,4 

averyfitting tÈem by their able PA indefa4m'ble bý@boPt 'Was 40 la the rising Township of Binbrock,

un U 
followed'by a member 0 epp pec-

3uli ît 1 c f his, M ticon a Mýffl rq

ýfnM 1 the Êýý "of th 41.) table an& worth; e (Érom.iké sa= of Oc"" loth.

e qth ýrw, 18 We shortly alluffl in our laitt tu the visit'of our

VA14 &1111 ]ýT any'of thé pretensions un orâtor, exhiýitea
MC5«,S>.ý sVLiý1' qber a" te, iýftâY te of the truest eloquâce, when, with à' filil :ari, lie rable Diocesan, the Lord Bishop of Toronfo,

de fhe biddittg of any aduiiui8trat'jon." described the heginning of the Chuireb'Ifi ttiàr1ý1ké âïa Lordship consecruted our beautiful Church, 4M

"the heaith of the 'i and wards administered the Apastolic rite (if ConfirÊ .bat

venemble «d fiféellent Aucii- 'W4h reerd.to Slessra. Drapè. @hall time that the beloved Mr. Addison Édl'niswWd to'ihemîn

at prrfflllt-rèmaik is, that we m-ould be very'èQiý oo uy thein the Candidates for that ordinance. The sc-rvýîèe of

luisor Or. 
a pour but, which was so ill lighted tbat it was necessary

glin, «Il rièr, and sell thern 4gain atý wÉà. Amit light en h to enable the sedratl()n took place in the morning, in the preki
t ae, -Po tic&' tu keep tbe dqor open- to a oug

wokild èQýlàre tO be thelï tee value! onary the services of the Church in a crûwdêd cOngtiegation, and the Confiriùation in t

One o( twothi 1 ngs iiiiist sQon corne to pass 1 The bis own inimitable nianner. " When 1 compare; the state 'ternnon. In the morning bis Lordshipý accompani

The pmcWin.ý 
fwith. what they are bis Chaplains for the time being, the Reýý . -Mr. McMi

t Rev. Mr. Leeming, and the Reir.Mr. Geddes- # ! . - present volitically profli' Rte ad- of th'ngs then" (ssid >Ir' _ ''he
Î10CIÉ Éws conne«?ý 

no'w wlien 1 remembe? the low' hovel and look upon

uiiiiiý;trati6n niust be brokèn uï>ýý-or Càna.da.,ýiw lost this beautiful church, end sec the light of bedverï.cnterin" eeeded froin the Altar to the Porch of the Chufé]

Bocivrr. are éti<rëlùèlj gmtiýying aný td the tritish Crown. We can Vf Ver take ille Ogths by all tbeaiewindoivs, 1 desire tu rèturn thanks to Almighty received from Samuel Mills Esq and R. 0. Duggai

ai un work of allegiance to an Amer'ican Governnient, butwe God, fnr"---and overpowered by bis ýeelings be burst into the Churchwardéns, a petition prming that he

ýýb«r*0M étbw »bV0ýèz, tfiat th6-noble: ild pio political saviug a flood of ýteam and sinking down in bis seat buried hi$ consecrate the Church for the worship of God, it

been carried on with êti ardour and a suc- glieve to L-now thavthe familiar W 1 faco in bis band-., and then gave vent to hia'thankfui formity with the doctrine and goyertiment of the C

sc, eil)phatieally quoted in Lord Durhatii'g,'Report, 
all bc of England. This petition bavlig been read, bis

ces ruÉ beyà-nd eig tbe,,moat sanguine heart, effecting more by not being able to spelak

Churchnien. 
ènibodièlt the seiiiiiiients of the _13riti8h P9p-Ùlâtiçln: wished, thau could have been effected by the Most prac- ship signified bis assent to its pràyer, and returned

.& er. seveiral of the Laity sr,6ke, and Altar, folluvred by bis Chaplainê., all repeating alter

Lower Canadat"-xiid the fortuues of Upper Ca- tised and able speak

ýýeed,ý in evm direçfion, we hear qý,.cheer1"9 OC-' part gf the spolie well, on that occuion, showing that thejr, vete no the verses of the 24th Psalm. Wewerenevermoi

nada are etitwined with those of that cibly struck with the stiblimity of this Psalin, than d

cUrrêncejý ând'perceive the iiid;çations if even bet ter -1 less able thau zealons in the cause.
Provincee 1 Lower Canada niust be Englisâ, ut the occasion.

V*af, qud4rie.vû i Port Dafidousiè.- In the afternoon the meeting wu beld
it 4%,

expense, if necessaryl ùfnot being British. at Port Dalhousie, in the Toivnship of Louth, in the new Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates, and be ye lift up ye Eve

là.it W ettedyjintpoesible at door3
Charch there. The exSllent attendance of the farmers And the King of Glory shail come in-

present to supply theni--bntle -the tew.1,y formed Education-for Ca- on that occasioni, though it was in: the midst of: harvest, Who [a the King of Glory?

Society, which we tiust lot _J,ý The Deputy Superintendent of t they kuew how to appreciate the N-alteof a Even the Lord of Iloots, lle tz the King of Glory.et

*090 beÏ'e -tO 'OmPlOY nada West, we peretive, announeee his iutedtiou of ahuwed thu

Travelling Miiàünatîiýs, *e may 1oôý (qe apincre"ase Church that had sent them a resident Mission&", whO The reading of the -verses alternately by the Biski

proceeding in the discharge cf hi% duties. Upfiless au bad effected great thing-s in their township, and thiithe the Ciergy, carries us back in imagination to the 1Y
of zeal and rmu a Act ha@ passeil this Session,-of "wliieih we jire n6t were anxious te do what they could to assist their desti- old, wheu in the set-vice of the Sanctuary, it was si[

principles. aware,-be' has nuit the slightest legal authority, and tute brethren. Mr. Armstrong, senior, presided:(m that said by the High Priest, the Priests, and the Levim

Aumget the intelligence laWy receÏsed in privxte we litrotigly recominend the people to take no> notice occasion, and added another to the many ties that bound typesof the Christian Priesthood in its threefold 01

letugs, we Icerefro X. (.lr4erýW" 
hira to the parishioners of bis indefatigable son, lmd tu Bishops, Priests, and Deacons,) in the Temple ofi
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bis 

brethren 

in 

the 

ministry, 

who 

felt 

that in hiMýthey er" M H 8 or S ip

ëý T, ler%«-- .parithi: thàt'in Therold 
J e i L dh iaving seated himself

rencè (if pertons appointed by Govertimcb. *ithOut bebeld a pattern of a venerable Engli8h clergymm, whoin Altar, delivered to the Rev. Mr. MeMurray the E

t1wChurch in maktt%,IWat progtess, thëcongmgatiou any sanction of law'. to know -was tu respect and love. It was delightiiii tu Consecration, which being read, declared the (

having doubled in two"ebîa. We 6ile :not at all witness the féeling that prevailed on that occasion, and to consecrateil for ever to the service of Almighty G

surpri" ,.at ýthis; 1bk M.- Fultér,' "iù ls 1 preachihg, We feel deeply grateful for the warm- and ý genml see -the tears of gratitude trickli 'ng down the cheeks of der, the name of 'è Christ'a Chur(!h," and set apay

pç a some, who remembered the Church in the da'y Of ber ail profane and secular uses. The usual morning i

cever forgets that the Chuich is the »p ' inted means thanks whic-h w(-- re ait Vreýent receiving, especially désolation, and were now not ashamed to shed teaýs of joy then proceeded, and the bishop afterwardbî preaclie

for prupagating. the Goopet, xnd wherèýerthat vital for the pditical course which we have purauëd. The over ber brightened and still brightening proupects. And Revelations xxi. 22:

Vv*là'mfbrc'ed,, èi%çtiýplârîd, âibunàx'èligý"'()n Kb-Gund'4 Church, in this l"rovince, as in the Unitee Stateiii, we had -only to look around us and feel the rea[ bold that And 1 saw no tpmple tbercin: for the Lord God Atmijghq

âmphî èver all opposition and rebuke. can survive ail political change&, and wiH flourish the Chureh bas upon the comniunity,ý for in that tOWU- Lamb are the temple of it."

8hip two good churches (one a really ele= t"d sub-ý lu the afternoon, after the usual Evening Pra3

wili be immediately when Canada is British no more - but so long M we t in leu wýO

elaployed as Collector, by Tiri: Cà stantial stone one,) have been bud years Most iuteresting Service of Confirmation took place

CIK'g SOCIETY, can wield-a iwin, it shall be devoted to the eause nf after the entrance upon bis labours there of lhewOrthY touching pathos with which hislordship gave titi

'l'O gather in the suÎhe â1readyý*ubjicribêd, and-to solicit loy4liy, and no suatter what the issue of the'lpregent Recter of a parish, that at tbat Peri0dwas ztatQd te ine to to the ritual of the Church, as he laid bis hands al

iihxterinrionot-. , Ile will niake it his dul'%' to call contest mav be. we. nt all events4 will do fflir duty t On jy thing b manner of the Apostles, on the beads of the yý
MI --y 1- g-f-PAuv thp 20th. the brethreia met a .. nA'ýAnfeu mppklv knptýting at the Altar.-&-Dei


